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ABSTRACT: Thas disclosure describes a twc-ar 1s fLixgati: 
magnetometer h torondal sensor ?ha> perCvsrns b, 21 3 urr 1: 
netic sensxng function along two axes an ,: common plane rr, 1 ;: 
magnetlc rnultivibrator functnon is connecQed ac a parr 
phase sensit~ve detectors A frequency cforibler i s  connected to 
the inultivibrator to sense  he frequency of the n~iitta:ibaator 
and to double that rrequency The outpii from eh, l ' r e q z r ~ r ~ ~ ~ j  
doubler is connnected to the phase detectors Thc ph2s- dc- 
tectors sense an lmnbalance ln the sense wsrrct:sgs of tne 3- 
roldal core at  the second harmonic of the muft~vrtrator 
frequency The phase detectors generatc EC o~ltpeat ssgnaEs 
having a magnitude related to the and .n:ics: 3f 1k.z w g r e , r L  
field causlng the imbalance and a ~o1ar15y detesrn nsd b) thc 
direction of the magnetlc field 
VOLTAGE 
REGULATOR 
3,571,700 
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TWO-AWXS FLUXGATE MAGWETQ,WTEW I: will be apprechted by those slcdled ;1-; tbc cpr and ctac-s 
that the invention is a rather ~ncompJ~cated ?pjrzra%us (0- 
The ~nventioa described herein was made in the per- sensing a magnetic field along one or bod* c. tip m e ?  Tse 
6mnanzce of wprk sndel; a NASA conbac: and is subject to the hea3 of the ~nvention n a magnetx +&.-:I c-1 ;c rsc hat rs 'ir 
p:o-~~csons of Sectam 305 or" the National Aeronautics and 5 i n k g a l  part o h  sennng system as we]' 2s ?I; ir&gr? p,aTZ' c 
I;-.ne Act C; 1958. Public law 85-565 (72 Stat. 4 3; 4 2 magnetic mu1tivibraDor By merely conr.i-;tc-g o w  st:; of "o- 
L.S.C. 2457)  ro%dal devlee windings througla a &'sequea?cy riounlei to a p m e  
detzctor and a second set directly to :he pnlsxe L9c*ecSc;, - 
BACKGROUND OF THE MVENTION fluxgate magnetic sensmg apparatus is trot d e c  8 ::ri?,sa t-: 
%or art fluxgate magnetometers have generally been single 
zx s ceTd,ccs. Tba", -s, nr or ar? agU~cgatc magnetometers ;sncludc 
a -nagnei:c cersnng head (which mag, be ea toroxb.1-shaped 
Zcvrcc) each 3x19 aiong which a magnetrc field is to be 
swscd. The head or heeds are driven by an oscillatrng device, 
such as a multiw~brator, f o ~  example. A magneenc fiela passing 
"hrough the sensing head at an appronspfiate angle causes an im- 
balance in sense wlnd~-i.-s wound about the head. Thns im- 
balance causes the sense ivindings to generate a second har- 
apparatus ns uncomplex, it as anexpenslve to fl~lnal:-:Pure *" 
addstion, because the sensor es ~atepral cu rth *,he T; L 1 b?~le .  
6he expense of prasducang the devnce cQ~i3a ~'de?B"o~ re 
reduced Preferably, the Crequency doc?;:- s a 4 L ode srnf 
modulator Hence, a rather snmpee meaw fcr t t o ~ b i  rg r 
frequency is also provnded by the ar\ sratso,~ V"crsoa P- 
because the devace senses along two axes ES o~po8on Po o s,n- 
gle axis, only a single sensor is necessarv :o sznse 3 magre *c 
field along two axes. 
monk kana!. The second hamoqic signal is usually phase 20 BRIEF DESCWTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
compared with a frequency doubled mulhvibrator signal. The 
output from the phase cornpaanson device is a signal that The foregoing objects and many cE the s t t e~dan t  nd- 
represents thc magnitude and direction of the magnetic field vantages of this invention will become pore  readlby ~ p -  
passing througll the head. preciated as the same becomes better understood by reference 
The pr;amre Qagnetometers of the type discussed in the 25 t~ the buowing detailed description wken taken ~n conjsq~c- 
preceding paragraph have ~ a d o u $  disadvantages. One disad- lton wrth the accompanying drawings wheresn 
vantage is they caw only measure a magnetic field along one FIG. 1 is a pictorial diagram iBleasBHatie)g the torordal sezsoa 
axis; hence, if it is desired to measure a magnetic field along of the invenbion; 
two or more axes, two or more magnetic sensnng heads are FIG. 2 is a block diagram fuwctionapiy 1llust:ata3g the sp- 
necessary. In addition, many prior art magnetometers are un- 30 paratus of the inven~on;  and 
suitable for some applications because they require relatively FIG. 3 is a schematic diagram of an ernood~ren: of the rn- 
Barge amounts of power. For example, many prior art fluxgate vention suitable for c a q i n g  out the fu8nai"lrcns ~1:us:rated ~r 
maasnetomelem are unsui&bBe for measurin~ a maanetic field FIG. 2. w - - 
from a spacecraft because of their high power requirements. 
Moreover, the signal head of many prior art magnetometers is ,, DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMSOEIMENT 
., J 
ccmplex and, tbe~efore, costly to manufacture. Furthemore, FIG. 1 i s  a pictorial diagram illustratan~ ebe sewer oQhe .n- 
m n y  prior art magnetometers require an exscssive number of vention and comprises a toroidai; - 2+ sIeC ?d 
c.aopasne~ts S - J G ~  C; a head separate from the muitsvibrator 
- 
wnwdings N9 and N2 are vmesnd arowld t r e  circn--9re~ce 0- 
herefore, it ns an 05ject of this invenhon to provade a new the core. hereenafter describe,, flTe c-..;, a.,d sc.s-kc 
and improved fluxgatc magsr,etomeloe. 40 windangs N, and N, are connected tf-, S L I L ~ ~ ~ ~ C  r- ~ C ^ ~ O - I C  
It nr also an object of thas Enventnon 89 provide a magnetome- so that a multnvabraior panCy!opr E; plOl PCICG R+ zUnc  
tea ithat measares a znagnetic fieEd along more than one axis around the core 11 daagonal dsrect cn  p- ~ ~ - ~ o ~  
wsehout using pore  :!-as one sensor bead right angles to each other, are t b rd  ana C~ s6h v cd ra ,  %, 
Is 1s another o~:ccT ol^  thns nnventmm to provade a mag- and w,. hereallafter describe?. C.e :-lrc q"c =cJ-Ch 
aetometer tP.nat is c'zctron~sally ur,cornpiicated so that it can 45 windings, ~\i, and N,, are sense wntcdnap- p.erera~r7:, t3e lo- 
oe iocxpensrvely produced. roidal core 1 B as formed of permalloy. 
l k  .s a f~trther cb~ec t  of this ~nvention to provnde a mag- Prior to descesssing the functaona! ope* ahon 01: *%c ~ u c n t  c'? 
ne'oneoer w5eseln the sensor es ~ntegrai minth the I'nagneBEC as illuseated in FIG 2 ,  be P-C CCpe 
T*'. r2'vib~ztcr, the sensor senses a magTs9c field along more njlUstrated en FIG. 3 as rath2r uncornDlncat2c? ,7d ira2-efore, n- 
Z ~ R P  3~ s, and t - 1 ~  S ~ T I S ~ ~  1s smad and uncomplicated 50 exnenssve to manufacture, ~h~ sensor menGIV Ccqpr Ses Pc=l- 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTEON mn~ioy core 11 bavang fwur wurd~ngs. 1 wo O"f "b&e vv~-d tn~s  
are utilized to perform a rnultnvibrato*- Fa~-cp:m, *v"lQte :nc 
!n accordance w?:h a principle of thns inwentron, a Wto-axis other two windings are utilized to sense a -31jirePlc " e  a a ' loa~  
5uga:e magnetomc:?r 1s o~ovaded. A eorordal sensor ?hat per- two axes By providing both functions In z s\q;'c uv 2 the cast 
Corns both a -sagnetac sess-ng 1:unce:o~ aiong two axes en a 55 of the overall fluxgate magnetometer ii r x s c e d  Vorea~e: 
common d a n e  and a rnagnetrc rn~lbsv~brator fuwctnon rs con- because a slngEe sensor performs the fuccc,ro- c .wc -r o1 3r9 
.ec:ed lo a p'mse detector means. The phase detector means sensors, the cost of the overall system r3 -cavr-cd 
1 3  also cc$r~;i.-crcl c rcceqve a srgnal at twsce the frequency FIG 2 rs a funct~ona~ 51ock d l a g r a ~  o tie -azfscto-e*e- 
;a% oC the m~~?zv.bralor frequency The phase aetector senses apparatus of the invenaov and comarssr s P 1' tayc ~52;g~rifiCo~ 
the eeecoqd harmonic rr~gnal ge~e~iafed by the sensor when a 60 13, a magnetus mult~vrbsaeor 25, a sensap T7 . C r e c ~ e r i c ~  + o i -  
mazre'oic Ee'd exes& al'ong one or both ofthe sensed axes. The bler 19, a first phase detectcr 21; aad, a seco.;o - s - ~ ~ s c  .Pecec*oy 
cutpi$: from the p7~sse  oetecror means 1s d a t e d  to the mag- 23 A DC anput. whrch map be fluctuater- 1s cc~rsected ~c " - e  
n-tcoe and dircc'qon ofthe sensed magnetic Aeld anput of the voitage regurator 13 The rebvIatec ce to,t n E -  
% nccorcerce =w"i aaot%er pr*ircap,e of thns anvention, the voltage regulator 13 IS connected 0 3  the rpe ~ ~ 1 ~ 2  -asref c 
tosoio'a" sensor ipek~rb,es a torold~i  c3re hav~ng circnzrferential 65 multnvabuaioa BS The rvgnetrc muktius'--:s- ,c co-r-ectea *9 
w-ndrags n ld  d,agana, wnndangs The circumferentea windings windings NI and NZ of bhc sensor 17, be?*"' p - ' c s cc r  'z'C 
a ~ e  socgn3ected to snzr;a~Je electronnc means so that a mwl- 1. The output of the vagnesc rnultnvsbr,~*~~ - s .io c c r ~ e s  ;L 
;"vibrator :$ crealed The diagonal cvindrngs are connected to to -he input of the frequency doubler :"*: -eq encv 'i(iu- 
*'re p h s s  de".c:or means a;-d geneazte a second harrnoeanc bler 19 generates a pair of outputs whw- 2.c co sc:lrd c I-, 
~47321 whcn 3 magnstnc Geld exlsts aSo~n on.: orthe axes deter- 70 reference trDu:s of tbe Frna ard secon? 05 's.. 41- - c  c - 21 z -'( 
O. 
mrnec, bg the direction of the drzgo-m! w-weungs. 23 b\lndlj.gs V 3  and hl4 (1;'G 1) c' ,.I -ye-. r "  - * -  
Ha sccard~nce cl~fia a st14t furt".er .s7ncgre ol the rnvention, scpa-ately conpectee to the s ' y - 1  ~sod - ,' - '-ct - 
a r ~ e ~ e r c y  dayble: IS connected xtvreer t'w eagnetlc mul- seso-id phase dctecsoes 21 3-0 22 -hi r - ~ o ~ -  2 -C -Tat 
?:v'?rh?ssr ana ~ \ e  phase detectc: :o double r t e  output detectors ape coqnected "3 Kz-t 8-d SCFO*: ? L " - L  n f - ~  T - 
f reqcen~;  o f 3 e  mu.:.~ebrator sAgnai 7 5 2 5  and 27 
3,571,700 
3 4 
T has a pair of secondary windings designated S 1  and $2. 
13 and cP@ is sonne;rcd in prfajlel w i ~ k  
between R53 and WIG is cennecred to the 
12. C11 is connected In perdlel wid? IRES. 
The of is connected t h ~ ~ h l g l l  316 in series W ~ G Q  
po ca&ode of D12. is connected in parallel a ~ i t h  
R% and C12 is conileeted in parallel with RP7. The jasnaction 
25 between It15 and RB7 is connected to the other side o f f l~e  SZ. 
The cathode of D9 is connected to the 5rsr output terminal 
$5 and the cathode of D l 2  i connected to the second output 
t e r n i d  27. The cathodes of 910 and 311 are connected 
together and: through RIB to ground: t.hrough 819 to tihe bas 
30 31; and, Lhrough C34 to ground. 
In operation, the voltage regulator 29 in combinattoc with 
Iated input voltage to the voitage bus 31. Winding N2 by being 
connected to the bases of Q I and Q2 contro&s the swrechissg of 
Glen in the other direction. A.sd the 
direction of current flow in N1 conerals the dlrecdcn of s a w  
40 ration in the Cope ;I. 19&nce, N J  an8 Ni z~.d QI a,.?.,& 01: along 
wi%h their associated resistors, capacitsw, a.pd diodes foan an 
inverter or mulhvibrator circuit dependcg upon !he k:r- 
winology used. The aleernallng slgnal in NB is sensed by I;;c 
diode bridge conds:ing of D4. DB, D7 and DS. The diode 
ec?ed to ground. A third 
through C4 to ground and 
connected rhrcugh R2 to the %I and S2 windings of T$ and Es appiie2to the ??,as$ de- 
tector circuits as a reference sig,na!. The --~at?~zse de%t:c;tor cir- 
50 cuits comprise the d,icsdes* capaci~tors ant :eSZstsrs rcnnec'ted 
to the N 3  3rd N4 windings. The phase detectors c.r?-zpar:: the 
signals from - 7;vieh ?he sig?als frow N3 and '?id. 
labor 29 and its The N3 and N4 sigll8!~ are created by the N.3 and Nd, 
DC terminal in windings cutting a magnetic field. The diodes D9, DBO, B l i  55  and D l 2  formisag a pafi ooE~he phase detectors rectify thc corn- 
padson signals. The rectified comparison signals are spplieC 
to the output terminaRs 25 sad 27.  The output signals a w e  a 
voltage level related to the magnitude of the magnetic field 
sensed by windings N3 or NQ. In addition, the output signafs 
$0 have plauiay determined by the direction of the ma.gnatic 
field sensed by &hat windings I N 3  or N4). 
It will be appreciated by those skiiled in the art and others 
that the embodiment of the invention ii?ustrated in FIG. 3 is 
e'nectxonicaliy uncomplicated. By making the senmr integral 
65 with tile mul~vibra'tor, the number of overall cornpone!?& 
necessary for carrying out both functions is reduced. En add,;- 
and iRZ0 is connected to the sensing a rnagwk-c field dong two axes is rcdilced. !4oreover. 
of DS. The junction between C7 the Zoroidal core ikstratee in FIG. ? czn be masle colq- 
anode of D7 and the cathode of siderably smaller thaa prior art magnetometer sensors. Rcnce, 
6.-R:O apld C7-RI 1 comprise a 75 the invention czq be c7iiizeC in enviro~rmects where prior ?,re 
sensors could sot be med because of ?he". size. Moreover, of said source; 
because the complexity of the eicctro~aic ircuitry imvo3sred is mr$4PivFbrat.~o~. means cnnnxcted to fhc rozt~-t 0': said ~,~l:t:?,;,: 
xedaced, the power nquirsments of the system are reduced. repiator, said m&ivibpata- ,~e79:",.r':k~: n rcuzrc WP-,: 
Hence, tJ~e invention can be utilize-d la remote e9vironments and connect& $0 sr?,id f irst gnij $:"~l.$"t.' " ? 4 " ~ d i l ? 7  :R 1'- 
where powder sources are limited, such as on n spacecraft, f ~ r  5 ternarakgi s w i ~ ~ b  a raagne5c f : ~  i; ."lrcl;;?;i- cz , i3  lr>r~i':": 
exampie. core; 
!t -64.1 be appreciated by those skilled En the ar"L ant. others means s&d nj,~b:+&?ra::c.t: !? ,~ . : f f~~; . c -z~arp~-  :?- 
thcl the foregoing bas only described a preferred cmbodixnew.: sr,uare ourpref ofthe m.uEti~iibrnrt -: 
. i. \.'^  of &he invencio:? and that other embodiments fa11 within the fTequeacy doubler conE,eC:2:i: o R ~ s  I::. : c~~ :~ : :~~P :? ,~  
scope of 'chat description. For ex.ample, it will be appreciated 10 
by those sldied in the ant aaad others that the invention as 
ffunceioaall,y ilIwskate8 in FIG. 2 can be carried out by ap- 
paratus other than rha; ll!~stra&ed En FIG. 3. Hence, the inven- 
ti02 can. be practicai \tBenv~ise than as spec?fica.lly described 
be-sio. 5 C 1. J 
-" 
ria claim: 
8. A two-axis fluxga.". magnetometer comprising: 
a ssnsoz, said S ~ E P P ~ O T  'Sa\<ng a tosoid& core, a first winding ?, 
wound around the circam%rence of said core, a second '""'" 
winding also wound zround the circum,fe~ence of said 20 
tor*, a third v#in$l~~g wound diam,e?rical!y ilcross s ~ i d  pZaas' 
core and a EwO'~r:h winding wound dia~etrica'.ly across "inkding 
sais' core and pespendicuhr to said ?bird winding; 
a DC source and a vo!:,a.ge reguBator coupled to the output 
25 
